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It’s where wide sandy beaches and
historical landmarks come with a side of

street art and world-class culinary
talent. Where you can whale watch,

people watch (oh, the people watching),
hit the links, cruise the coastal rail trail,

or just soak up the laid-back classic
cool, local brew in hand. Whatever

you’re into, we’re here for it.
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We take pride in the support we provide to our
multi-cultural communities. We know that by
building strong communities, our company will
grow stronger. We are proud to be a partner of

choice in our communities. We support numerous
programs and projects for housing, economic

development, cultural and civic organizations,
health, and education. In addition to financial

resources, our colleagues contribute their time and
expertise to support many community

organizations.
 

 
Community Outreach



event schedule

summit stage

10:45AM - kainga

11:30AM - bing studio fashion show

12:00PM - filipino american cultural org. dancers

12:30PM - sojirn

1:15PM - san diego lao heritage

1:45PM - faiva

3:15PM - miss vietnam san diego | breana nguyen
miss pacific islander festival | alyssa mahealani Gutierrez

3:30PM - mira costa college pacific island dance

4:00PM - lea love

2:30PM - JLAU, Keri Oki, Aris Atomica



event schedule

 ocean stage

10:00am - welcome & opening ceremony
land acknowledgement by mel vernon (luiseno)

10:15am - kuhai halau o 'ilima Pa 'Olapa Kahiko 

11:00am - presentation of dignitaries

12:30pm - Kalioa O Kaleo'Onalani

1:15pm - naruwan taiko

2:00pm - samahan

3:00pm - southern sea Lion & Dragon Dance Assoc.

3:45pm - karen org

4:30pm - hiva katoa

11:45AM - XingJian Dance Studio



event schedule
 martial arts arena

10:00AM - world tai chi day

12:15PM - Tae Kwon Do | usa taekwon do

1:00pm -   honu sumo us | sumo federation 

1:45pm - muay thai | oceanside athletic club

3:45pm - san diego kendo demonstration

4:30pm - marine corps martial arts program
united states marine corps

11:00am - bi "killer bee" nguyen | self defense

demonstration

2:15pm - judo demonstration | honu judo

3:00pm - Honu Jiujitsu



california state university
san marcos



event schedule

Community Room 1  

1:45PM - 2:15PM

Yoga

10:45 AM - 11:45 AM

Tai Chi

12:00PM  -  12:45PM 

Energy Healing

12:30 - 1:45 PM

Navigating College - The Mana Way

Community Room 2  

Thank you to our API Leaders sponsors:
 

John Kim Real Estate Team 
Ka Hula O'Aulani
Minuteman Press



At Cal State San Marcos, your dream is our mission! 
Home to a vibrant and diverse community of 16,000

students in the beautiful foothills of San Marcos, CSUSM
has all the modern amenities you’ll love, plus an

enterprising spirit that prioritizes hands-on learning and
innovative, socially-minded thinking that gives you the

tools you need to make a meaningful impact as you
achieve your dreams.

We are unrivaled in our commitment to our students, with
the national awards to prove it! With more than 40

degree programs to choose from (ranging from
anthropology to wildfire science), over 100 student clubs
and organizations, and countless opportunities to learn

from faculty mentors, we offer the perfect blend of college
life. 

Whether you are a graduating high school student,
transferring from a community college, or interested in

going back to school to start or complete a college degree,
we invite you to learn more about CSUSM. Take a

campus tour and see for yourself why Money Magazine
ranked us a Top 25 “most transformative college” (hint:

it’s because we’re really good at graduating students into
well-paying careers!). Visit www.csusm.edu/admissions to

learn more. Financial aid opportunities are available! 
 

http://www.csusm.edu/admissions


event schedule
Library Hub 

10:00AM - 11:30AM

 Book Signing of "For My Sister"

with Puja Shah

12:00PM - Chamorro

Storybook Reading

1:00pm - Vietnamese 

Storybook Reading

2:00PM  - Tagalog 

Storybook Reading

4:00pm - Cantonese 

Storybook Reading



event schedule
Oceanside Museum of Art 

10:30AM - Pat Petpatphong

12:00PM - 4:00PM

 Tozai Sake Bar opens

Mak Mak kitchen opens

12:30PM - Wild Caravan Performs

2:30PM  - Uke Kurt

4:00pM - Sojirn

Featuring: Korean Art Exhibit & Ikebana

Artist Alley 

Live Mural by 

Satoru of ikigai artifacts & Katelyn Wang



after the event, head over to...



after the event, head over to...


